
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
                                                                                                        
 

 

    

 

 

Choose any activities to would like to do, then upload your work on your Google Classroom account for Miss Whitton 

to mark.   You don’t have to complete all the activities, choose your favourites to complete.  

Project Task  
Every day this week, we will be taking part in a different project.  

Today’s Project: Pretend you have been given £1500 to decorate an empty bedroom. At the 

moment, this bedroom is completely empty with no furniture. Go onto the IKEA website (Ask a 

parent's permission beforehand) and look at what you would buy, writing these down on a piece of 

paper and calculating how much it would cost for these items. Remember, you can not go over the 

£1500. After you have done this and calculated the price, design the bedroom on a piece of 

paper and write a description.  

I am looking forward to seeing these imaginary bedrooms.  
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/  

 

DDaaiillyy  TTaasskkss    
Try and complete the activities, on 

the list below, every day. These are 

important and need to be 

completed daily. 

 Read for at least 15 

minutes a day.  

 Go over your trickiest 

spellings.  

 Recap your trickiest times 

tables. 

To help you, there is a selection of 

resources on the ‘Our Home 

Learning’ page on the school 

website under ‘Osprey and Kite.’  
 

Miss Whitton and other staff will 

be uploading more information onto 

the ‘Kite Class’ page and the ‘our 

home learning’ pages on the school 

website. Please look on there for 

any further information or email 

Miss Whitton if you have any 

questions. 

Further Tasks  
See below a list of other activities you can do to keep you busy. Ask parents 

before visiting different websites.  
 Go on Mathletics  

 Go on purple Mash  

 Do a Joe Wick’s workout  

 Listen to David Walliams’ stories at ‘The World of David Walliams.’ 

 See which animals are currently livestreaming.  

 Learn some music with Myleene Klass.  

 Go on some virtual tours.  

 Write a story.  

 Go over your trickiest times tables using the resources on the ‘our 

home learning’ page. 

 Go over your trickiest spellings using the resources on the ‘our home 

learning’ page.  

 Create a piece of Art  

 

AAccttiivviittyy  ffrroomm  MMrr  

JJoonneess  
 
Use the puppet you made to do a little show 

with you, OR if you made two puppets, they can 

talk to each other. Film your show and send it in 

to the classroom.  
   
  
 

Drama Task  
What is in the box?  

Pretend you have opened a box 

and react to what you see inside. 

For example, if it was a balloon 

you may jump to catch it as it 

flies out. You are not allowed to 

talk during this, see if anyone 

can guess what is inside the box.  

  

PE Task  
Take part in this Oti Mabuse Dance Class to the 

Jungle Book.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SboNzLZea0

o 

https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SboNzLZea0o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SboNzLZea0o

